




























































RHPORT

Department of Chemistry organized Value Added Course .(

HomeNeed Preparations" fuom21-11-2A20 b l3-fn-2L21 for III B.Sc.
students.Smt. B. Tulasi Koteswari Bai,smt. v.Raja Rajeswari, smt. p.
RamyaKrishna, Smt. K. sujatha, smt. s. Radha Tejaswiare resourse
persons ofthis course.

on2l -1 I -2l2},Department or ganizedanlnauguralfunctionandSmt V.
Raja Rajeswari, Lecturer in chemistry, invited the chief Guest andGuest
offIonors andtheresourceperson onto theDias.

Sri P. srirangamgaru, correspondent, Sir c.R.Reddy college
Forwomen in his speech encouraged students to learn new advance
courseswhich are popular day by day. He instuucted students to learn
any coursewith commitment. He expressed that theortical knowledge by
referringvarious books,searchingwebetc.

smt. S.Anuradha, vice principal, sir c.R.Reddy college For
womenrightlv educated the students about the home need preparations.
Sheencouraged the students to utilize all the resourses available in the
college togdinknowledge.

Smt. B. Tulasi Koteswari Bai, HoD, Department of
chemistryeducated students on topics based on Home x..j r..fu.utio*
which areuseful in our daily life. with an over-scheduled life, we findthese productsaboon,astheyherpus get through thecleansingprocessin
ashorttime.

But, we overlook the fact that the harsh cock tail of chemicals
causeimmense harm to our health. This Home Need preparations are
beneficial toreduce toxic chemicars and makes us.hearthy. By this we can
also savemoney and also useful for employment. During the 4Odays
program, thelustructor Mrs. B. Tulasi Koteswari Bai *a Mrs.v.Raja
Rajeswari explainsthe concept of this course. Students cleared their doubts
and practical.



27 7 studentsparticipatedinthiscourse. Duringthecourse3 Testswasconductedandev

aluated. ParticipationC erti fi cate swerei s suedtotheparticipants.

On 1310312021 Department organized an Valedictory function

andSmt.V.Raja Rajeswari, Lecturer in chemistry, invited the Chief Guest

andGuest ofllonoursand the re soursepersonontothedias.

Smt. S.Anuradha,vice-Principal, Sir C.R.Reddy College For

Womenappreciated the department on successful completion of this

course andencofiraged staff to do many more programs. After that

certifi cates wereissued andendthefunction
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